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DEED OF SALE 

SALE 

9 5. day This DEED OF SALE made this 
Mouja-Man dl aguri 

of October 1986 at oKDEKK Siliguri., P.S. Siliguri 

BETWEN Dist Darjeeling 

Area 0'76 acre 
SHRI ASHOKE KUMAR AGARNALA, son of Shri Dewaki 

Price : Rs.25,000/= 

Nandan Agarwala, by faith hin du, by occupation 

business, resident of K.C. Dey Road Siliguri , 

Post 0f fice Siliguri, Police Station- Siliguri, 
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siliguri, Sub-di visi on - Siliguri, District -

Darjeeling, hereinafter Called the PURCH ASER( whi c? 

expression shall mean and include unless excluded 

by or repugn ant to the Context his heirs, legal 

representatives, executors, administrators an d 

assigns of the one) 

AN D 

SHRI PREMSWARUP AGARWALA (Ban sal) son of Late 
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by 
Late Nand Kishore Agarwala, by faith hindu, 

occupation busin ess, resident of Station Road, 

Post 0ffice - Hisar, Police Station - Hisar, 

District - isar, Haryan a, herein a fter Called the 

SELL ER which expression shall mean and include 

unless excluded by or repugnant to the Context 

his heirs, legal repres entatives, executors, 

administrators and assigns of the other part) 
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WH EREAS the Seller being a tenant under 

Jote holder Shri Naurang Rai Agarwala had been enjoy-

ing right, title and interest in the land hereby 

demised from very long time exclusively. 

A N D 

WHEREAS after en forcement of the West Bengal 

Estate Acquisition Act 1953 the rights of the said 

intermedi ary had been vested to the Govt.of West 

Bengal. 
AN D 

WEH EREAS during such vesting of internediary 

rights there was Survey Settlenent Operations under 
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under the provi sions of the West Bengal Estate 

Acquisition Act 1953 and during such Survey Settle-

nent 0perations the land hereby sold has been duly 

recorded in the name of the Seller with Rayati -

Swatta as per provisions of the said West Bengal 

Estate Acquisition Act& the Rules made there under 

with heritable and trans ferable rights,. 

AN D 

WH EREAS during the said Survey Settlement 

Operation under the said West Bengal Estate Acquisi -
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Estate Acquisi ti on Act the land hereby Sold was included 

in and formed part of plot No. 561 un der Khatian No.61/2 

of Mouja Mandlaguri, J,L,No. 110, Pargan a Patharghata 

within Police Station Siliguri in the district of -

Darjeeling in the nane of the Seller having Rayati Swatta 

bishista. 

A N D 

WH EREAS after the completion of said Survey 

Settlement Operations and forming Records the Authority 

under the West Bengal Estate Acquisition Act & the Rules 

made there under declared the record of rights(Khati an) 

duly and finally published and the Seller has been finally 

affirned and admitted as the tenant under State of West 

Bengal with Rayati Swatta. 

AN D 

WH EREAS the said Rayati Swatta of the Seller 

has not been affected or otherwi se diminished by opera-

tion of any 1aw. The Seller is and has been the absolute 

owner in physical occupation of the land hereby demised 

with all rights, title, interest. 

AN D 

WH EREAS the Seller by virtue of unaffected rights 

title, interest and possession has been en joying the said 
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said 1and hereby Sold through his Constituted Attorney Shri 

Indra Kumar Agarwalla son of ate Bhaj an Lal Agarwala îron 

long time. 

A N D 

WH EREAS the Seller has neither Sold nor transferred 

the land hereby demi sed to any person previous to these 

presents. 
AN D 

WA EREAS the Seller being the de juri and de facto 

OWTer in physical possessi on proposed to Sell the 1and hereby 

demised measurins 0'76 ac re free from all encumbrances what-

soever. And Whereas the Purchaser offered the sum of Rs. 

25,000/= (Rupees Twenty five thousand ) only as the full 

price of the entire land hereby deni sed whi ch is fully desc-

ribed in the Schedule hereto below. 

A N D 

WH EREAS the Seller accepted the offer of the Purch-

aser consi dering the same as the highest market price and 

agreed to Sell the Sche dule mentioned 1 and at or otherwisa 

the pri ce in full Rs. 25,000/= Rupees Twenty five thousan d 

free from all encumbrances whatsoe ver in nature. 

NOW THIS DEED O SALE WI TN ESSETH that in pursuance 

of the aforesaid pro po s al offer acceptance agre ement and in 

consideration of paynent in cash the Sun of Rs, 25,000/= 
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of Rs. 25,000/= Rupe es Twenty five thousnd the recei.t 

of the entire consi deration money whereof the Seller doth 

hereby admit acknowledge and from the same and every part 

thereof acquit release and discharge the purchaser for ever 

by execution of these presents) the Seller doth hereby grant 

convey transfer and assign free from all encumbrances and 

deliver actual physical quiet vacant possessi on unto the 

purchaser for ever al1 the land hereby sold which are fully 

described in the Schedule hereto below THE SELLER shall have 

and hold in full owmership or howsoever or otherwise the land 

hereby sold expressed or intended so to be and every part 

thereof NOW ARE OR IS HERETOFORE were or was situate butten 

and bounded called known numbered descri bed or distingui shed 

TOG ETHER with all rights liberties easements pri vilegess 

interests possession profits all water courses issues advan-

tages right of ways right of drains and ali other rights 

clains deman ds what soe ver both at law and in equity of the 

Seller into the said land hereby sold subject to payment of 

all future rents to the Govt. of West Bengal AND THAT the 

Seller had/has not done or knowingly suffered to the cont rary 

or been privy to any act deed or thing whereby the said land 

hereby demised or any part thereof can be impeached or 

affected in title estate or otherwi se howsoever and it shal 

be lawful for the purchaser from time to time and at all tine 
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time hereafter peace fully and quietly en ter upon HAVE HOLD 

OCCUPY POSSESS AND ENJOY the said land hereby sold without 

any trouble denial and eviction interruption claim demand 

or hindrance whatsoever by or from any person under the 

Seller and the Seller shall at all time at the request anu 

cost of the purchaser do such acts deeds things and assura-

nces in future for nore effectually assuring the possession 

and enjoyment of the land hereby sold as shall be reasonably 

required AND it is here by coven anted by the seller that 

there exi sts no charge mortgage attachm ent or any kind of 

en cumbrances whatsoever on the land hereby sold or any part 

thereof and in the event of discovery of any charge mortgage 

attachnent or any encumbran ces the seller shall be liable 

to retun back the entire consideration mon ey togethe rwi th 

18% interest per annum and all other incidental costs and 

compensations and further the seller shall be liable for 

Criminal prosecution IT IS COVEN ANT ED by the seller that 

there was no sale made or cont ract or agre ement for sale 

made or entered into for sale or any otherwise transfer by 

the seller in respect to the land hereby sold previous to 

these presents and in case of any such di scovery the seller 

shall be liable for prosecution as well as return back the 

entire consideration money together wi th all costs and 

adequate compensations and interest at the rate of 18% per 

contd p/10 
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per annum IT IS FURTHER COVEN ANTED that there was/is no 

bargadar/share cropper/or any kind of tenant on the land 

hereby sold and no part of the said land has been acquis-

itioned or requisitioned by the Govt. and in the event of 

any such discovery the seller shall be liable to return back 

the consideration money together with all costs and compen-

sation AND IT Is COVEN ANTED that all rents and taxes upto 

this date have been paid and all coven ants and conditions 

required to be observed have been fulfilled and in case it 

transpires otherwise the seller doth hereby indemni fy the 

purchaser against any loss that may arise in consequence 

thereof and the purchaser shall be entitled to put his own 

name in place of the seller and his predecessors in interest 

IT IS further agreed by the seller that if for any defect 

in right title interest and possession the purchaser is 

deprived of right title interest exclusi ve possession and 

enjoyment from the land here by demised or any part thereof 

the seller shall be liable to return back the entire consi-

deration money together with costs interest at the rate of 

18% per annum from the date of such dispossession or 

deprivation al on gwith adequate compensations for any loss 

or injury that may have to sustain in consequence thereof 

IT IS U RTHER agreed by the seller that if any of the 

recitals made herein is/are proved to be fal se the seller 

Contd P11 
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seller shall return back the entire consideration money 

together with all compen sations an d interest at the rate 

of 18% per annum and the seller shall further be 1i able for 

penal consequences. 

SCHEDULE OF THE LAND HEREBY SOLD 

All that piece and parcel of land pre viously 

bansbari (Agriculture) me asuring 0'76 acre Zero point 

Seventy six acre ) situates in the district of Darjeeling, 

Sub-divi si on and Sub-Registry 0ffice- Siliguri, Police 

Station - 3iliguri, Pargana - Patharghata, JL,No 110, 

one hundred ten), Touji No. 91 (ninety one) , appertaining 

to Mouja -Man dl aguri and forming part of plot No. 561 

(Five hun d red sixty one) under Khatian No. 61/2 (Sixty one 

by two). The total land in plot No. 561 (Five hundred sixty 

one) is 4'42 acre Four point forty two acre) out of which 

O'76 acre ( Zero point seventy six acre) is hereby sold 

whi ch is bounded by North - N. H. 31, South - C.S, plot 

No. 562, East Land of J. C. Sinha, West - Seller Prem 

swarup's land, 

The pro portionate rent for the land hereby demi sed 

is Rs. 2=30 paise pay able to the District Collector 

Darjeeling. 
IN WITN ESS WHEREOF the Seller puts his hand 

and Seal to this deed on the date, mon th and year written 
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written above through his Constituted Attorney Shri In dra 

Kumar Agarwal a son of Late Bhajan Lal Agarwal a of Hill Cart 

Road Siliguri ( at present at Cal cutta ) by virtue of the 

Registered General Power of Attorney 

I have read & understood 

the Contents of this deed. Witnesses 

roapas LoRnra Constitutéd Attorney 
for Premswarup Agarwala( Bansal) 

1. 

Drafted & typed in ny 
0ffice. ip aka 

Dbeompena 
sik 

2. 

(TC.en 
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